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Performance appraisal plays an important role in modern human resource 
management. Directed by modern performance appraisal theory, author designs a 
new performance appraisal system by analyzing characteristics of company X and 
objective of strategy. There are four chapters in this paper.  
The first chapter introduces performance appraisal and 6 ways of it briefly, 
scales method, 360 degree feedback, management by objectives, balance score card, 
key performance indicator, primary and basic method. 
The second chapter gives general information of company X. Furthermore, 
author discusses the problems caused by old system. 
The third chapter introduces 3 basic methods to build up a performance 
appraisal index system: based on responsibility of department, based on characters 
of works, based on balance score card, and 3 methods to select KPI.  Author 
designs the performance appraisal system which is based on these methods. 
The forth chapter is the core of this paper, which describes the new 
performance system of company X in detail. Several methods of performance 
appraisal are synthesized in new system. Primary and basic method is used as major 
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前    言 























































第一章  绩效考核基础概念 
第一章  绩效考核基础概念 

















































































































现做出评价和记分，常用“五点量表”。见表 1.1 所示： 
 






A  B C D E 基本
能力 
知识量 是否充分具备现任职务所要求的基础理论知识
和实际业务知识 10 8 6 4 2 
A  B C D E 理解力 是否能充分理解上级指示，干脆利落地完成本
职工作任务，不需要上级反复指示 10 8 6 4 2 
A  B C D E 判断力 是否能充分理解上级意图，正确把握现状，随
机应变，恰当处理 10 8 6 4 2 
A  B C D E 表达力 是否具备现任职务所要求地表达力（口头文
字），是否进行一般联络、说明工作 10 8 6 4 2 




诚服，接受同意和达成协议的能力 10 8 6 4 2 
A  B C D E 纪律性 是否严格遵守工作纪律和规章，是否严格遵守
工作汇报制度，按时进行工作报告 10 8 6 4 2 
A  B C D E 协作性 在工作中，是否充分考虑别人的处境，是否主
动协助上级、同事做好工作 10 8 6 4 2 





































第一章  绩效考核基础概念 
二、360度考核 
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